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gOLANBE
BY WILLIAM BLACK

CHAPTER XVI. (Continued.)
Now for the moment Yolande wn

completely disconcerted. It was n point
she hnJ not foreseen; It was a point,
therefore, on which the had asked no
counsel. She hml been assured by Mr.
Lang that she hail nothing to fear In
taking away her mother from thla house

that she waa acting strictly wlthlu her
legal right. Hut how about this ques-
tion of debt? OouM they really detain
her? Outwardly, however, she showed
no ajrmptom of thla Hidden doubt. She
aid to the woman with perfect calm

J) cm:
"Your Impertlnenco will be of little

use to rou. Mr mother la coins with
me. I am her guardian; If you Inter- -

fero with me it will bo at your own peril.
If my mother owe you anything It will
be paid."

"How nm I to know that? Here she
In, and here aho ahall remain until ev-

erything la paid. Vc are not going to bo
robbed In that way. I'll go and fetch
my husband that I will." And the next

ccond ahe had left the room and the
house, too running out Into the night
bareheaded.

"Now, mother," aald Yolande, quickly,
"now is our chance! Where are your
things? Oh, you must not think of pack-
ing anything; we will aend for what you
want Hut do you really owe
thee people anything?"

"1 don't know," Mid her mother, who
aeemed to hare been terrified by this
threat on the part of the woman.

"Well, then, where la your hat?
where Is your shawl? Where is your
room?"

Almost mechanically she opened the
folding door that formed one side of the
apartment, disclosing beyond a bedroom.
Yolande preceded her; picked up the
things aha wanted, and helped her to put
them on.

"Come, now, mother; we will get away
before they come back. Oh, you need
not be afraid. Everything Is arranged
for you. There is a cab waiting for us
outside."

"Who Is In It?" aald the mother, draw-
ing back with a gesture of fear.

"Why, no one at ail!" aald Yolande,
cheerfully. "But my maid Is just out-
side, In the paasage. Come along, moth-
er!"

"Walt a moment, then."
She went back Into the bedroms, and

almost Instantly reappeared glancing at
Yolande with a quick, furtive look that
the girl did not understand. She under-
stood after.

She took her mother by the hand and
led her aa If she were a child. In the
lobby they encountered Jane; and Jane
waa angry.

"Another minute, miss, and I would
bare turned her out by the shoulders!"
ahe said, sarageiy.

"Oh, It is all right." said Yolande,
urisKiy. "tireryming is quite rignit upen
the door, Jane, there's a good girl."

Tbey had got out from the house, and
were indeed crossing the pavement, when
the landlady again made her appear-nnce- ,

coming hurriedly up In the company
of a man who looked like a butler out
of employment, and who was obviously
drunk. He began to hector and bully.
He interposed himself between them and
the cab.

"You ain't going away like this! You
ain't going to rob poor people like this!
You come back Into the house until we
settle this affair."

Now Yolande' only aim was to get
clear of the man and to get her mother
put Into the cab; but he stood In front
of her, whichever way she made the at-

tempt; and at last he put bis hand on
Iter arm to force her back to the house.
It was an unfortunate thing for blm that
be did so. There was a sudden crash:
the man reeled back, staggered, and then
fell like a log on to the pavement; and
Yolande, bewildered by the Instantane-
ous nature of the whole occurrence, only
knew that something like a black shadow
bad gone swiftly by. All this appeared
to have happened In a moment; and In

that same moment here was a policeman
In plain clothes, whom she knew by
sight.

"What a shame to strike the poor
man!" said he, to the landlady, who was
on her knees, shrieking by the side of
her husband. "Hut be ain't much hurt,
num. I'll help him Indoors, mum. I'm
a coustable, I am; I wish I knew who
dona that; I'd have the law agin him."

Aa he uttered these words of consola-
tion be regarded the prostrate man with
perfect equanimity; and a glance over bis
shoulder Informed him that, in the con-

fusion, Yolande and her mother and the
maid had got Into the cab and driven
off. Then he proceeded to raise the
etupefied who certainly had
received a "facer"; but who presently
cam to himself as near as the fumes of
rum would allow. Nay, he helped, or
rather steadied, the man Into the bouse;
and assured the excited landlady that tbs
law would find out who bad committed
thla outrage; but he refused the offer of
a glass of something, on the plea that
lie was on duty. Then ha took down the
number of the house In bis notebook and
left. As be walked along the street he
was suddenly accosted by the tall, broad-shoulder-

young man who had disap-

peared Into the narrow entry.
"Why weren't you up In time?" said

the tatter, angrily.
"You was bo quick!
"Is that drunken idiot hurt?"
"Well, air, be may 'ave a black eye

In the morning maybe a pair on 'em.
Hut 'taln't no matter. He'll think he
run agin a lamp post."

"When you saw that drunken brute
seize hold of the young lady's arm, you
should have been there on the spot
on the Instant "

"You was so quick, and the man went
over like a nlnepln "

"Well, the affair is satisfactory as it
stands," said the younger and taller
man; "and I am well satisfied."

CIIAPTHH XVII.
DesDlts all ber hurrying, Yolande did

not manage to get away from London

on the day following; It was not until
early the next morning that she and her
mother and the maid found themselves, In
the train, and the great city left behind
for good. The weather was brilliant
and shining around them, nnd the

woods were glorious in color.
To these, or any other passing object,
Yolande, In her capacity of guardian,
drew cheerful attention, treating the
Journey, Indeed, as a very ordinary ev-
eryday affair; but the sad-eye- mother
seemed hardly capable of regnrdlng any-
thing but her daughter and that some-
times with a little bit of stealthy cry-lu-

"Ah," she said In those strangely hol
lowed tones, "It Is kind of you to come
and let me see you for a little while."

"A little while? What little while,
then?" said Yolande, with a stare.

"Until I go back, awny from you,"
said the mother, regarding the girl with
au affectionate and yet wistful look. "It
was In a dream that I came away from
the house with you. ion seemed call-
ing me in a dream. Hut now I am be-
ginning to wake. At the station ther
were two ladles; I saw them looking nt
us, and I knew what they were think-
ing. They were wondering to see n Ikhiii-tlfu- l

young life like yours linked to a
life like mine; nnd they were right. 1

could see It In their eyes."
'They would have been better employ-

ed In minding their own business!" said
Yolande, angrily.

The mother seemed more and more fas.
clnated by the society of her daughter:
and appeared quite absorbed In regnrd-
lng the bright, young, fresh face, nud In
listening with a strange curiosity for the
slight traces of a foreign accent that re-

mained In Yolande's talking. As for the
girl herself, she bore herself In the most
matter-of-fa- ct way. She would have no
sentiment Interfere. And nlwnys It was
assumed that her mother was merely an
invalid wnom the sea air would restore t.
health; not a word was said as to the
cause of her present condition.

Worthing looked bright and cheerful
on thts breezy forenoon. The wind
swept yellow-gra- y sea was struck a
gleaming silver here or there with Hoods
of sunlight; the morning promenadeis
had not yet gone In to lunch; a band
was playing at the end of the pier. When
they got to the rooms, they found that
every preparation had been made to re-
ceive them; and In the they
discovered a large telescope which the
little old lady said she had borrowed
from a neighbor whose rooms were un-
let. Yolande managed everything Jane
being a helpless kind of creature; and
the mother submitted, occasionally with
a touch of amusement appearing In her
manner. Hut usually she was rather
sad; and her eyes had an absent look In
them.

That same afternoon ther went for a
urive along some of tho Inland country
lanes; and as they soon found that the
stolid, fat, and placid pony could safely
bo left under the charge of Jane, they
got out whenever they had a mind, to
look at an old church or to explore banks
and hedge rows, In search of wild Dow-
ers. Now, this Idle strolling, with occa-
sional scrambling across ditches, was
light enough work for one who was ac-
customed to climb tho hills of

but no doubt It was fatiguing enough
to this poor woman, who, nevertheless,
did her very best to prove herself a cheer-
ful companion. Hut It was on this fa-

tigue that Yolande reckoned. That was
why she wanted her mother to be out all
day In the sea air and the country air.
What she was aiming at was a certainty
of sleep for this Invalid of whom sh-- t
was in charge. And so she cheered her
on to further exertion; and pretended
an eagerness in this search for wild flow
ers, which was not very real (for ever
In the midst of It, some stray plant here
or there would remind her of a herba-
rium far away and of other days and
other scenes); until at last she thought
they had both done their duty; and so
tbey got Into the little carriage ngalu
and drove back to Worthing.

That evening at dinner she amused her
mother with a long and minute account
of the voyage to Kgypt. and of the
friends who had gone with them, and
of the life on board the dahabeeah. The
mother seemed peculiarly Interested
about Mr. Leslie; and asked many ques
tions about mm, ana xolande told her
frankly how pleasant and agreeable a
young fellow he was, and how well he
and his sister seemed to understand each
other, and so forth. She betrayed no
embarrassment In expressing her liking
for him; although, In truth, she spoke
in pretty much the same terms of Col.
Uraham.

"Mr. Leslie was not married, then?"
"Oh, no."
"It was rather a dangerous situation

for two young people," the mother aald,
with a gentle.smile. "It Is a wonder you
are not wearing a ring now."

"What ring?" Yolande said, with a
quick flush of color.

"An engagement ring,"
In fact, the girl was not wearing an

engagement ring. On coming to London
she had taken It off and put It awar:
other duties claimed her now that was
what she said to herself. And now she
was content that her mother should re
main In Ignorance of that portion of her
past history.

"I have other things to attend to." she
said, briefly, and the subject was not
continued.

That day paMed very successfully. The
mother had shown not the slightest symp-
tom of any craving for either stimulant
or narcotic; nor any growing depression
in consequence of being deprived of these

though Jack Melville had warned Yo-

lande that both were probable. No; the
languor from which she suffered appear-
ed to be merely the languor of 111 health,
and, so far from becoming more depress-
ed, she bad rather become more cheerful

especially when they were wandering
along the lanes in search of wild flowers,
Moreover, when she went to bed ahe verr
speedily fell Into a sound, quiet sleep.
Yolande lay awake, watching 'her; but

everything aeemed right; and so by mil
by tho girl's mind began to wnudcr nwn)
to distant scenes nud to pictures that she
had been trying to banish from her eyes.

And If sometimes In this hushed room
sho cried silently to herself, and hid
her face In the pillow so that no sob
should awnken the sleeping mother?
Well, perhaps that was only n natural re-
action, Tho strain of all that forced
cheerfulness had been terrible. Once or
twice during the evening she had had to
speak of the Highlands; nnd the effort
on such occnslons to shut out certain rec-
ollections and rain regrets nud

was of Itself a hard thing. And
now that the strain was over, her Imag-
ination ran riot; all the old life up ther,
with its nornler and delight nnd Its un-
known pitfalls, enme back to her.

What was there but n woman's tears
ami a lifelong regret? Thnt was a sad
night. It was not the mother, It was
the daughter, who passed the long sleep
less hours In suffering. Hut with the
morning Yvdande hnd pulled herself to-
gether again. She was only a little pal

that was all. She was as cheerful, as
brave, as high spirited as ever. When
did the band play? they would walk
out on the pier. Hut even Jane could
see that this was not the Yolande who
hnd lived nt a with a kind
of sunlight always on her face; nud
she wondered.

CHAI'TKU XVIII.
Another two days passed, Yolande div-

ing her best to make the time go by
briskly and pleasantly. They walked
on the promenade or the pier; they drove
nwny Inland, through quaint little vil-

lages and quiet limes; when the weather
was wet they stayed Indoors, nnd she
rend to her mother; or they rigged up
the big telescope In the bay window, to
follow the slow progress of the distant
ships. And the strnnge thing wns thnt as
Yolande gradually perceived, her moth-
er s Intellect seemed to grow clenrer and
clearer while her spirits grew more de-
pressed.

"I have been In a dream I hnve been
In n dream." she used to say. "1 will
try not to go tack. Yolande. you must
help me. You must give me your baud."

"You have been III. mother; the sea air
will make you strong again," the girt
said, mnklng no reference to other mat-
ters.

However, that studied silence did tint
last. On the evening of the tlflh day
of their stay nt Worthing, Yolande ob-

served that her mother seemed still more
depressed and aluutst suffering; and she
did all she could to dlstrnct her atten-
tion and iuii ii e her. At Inst the poor
woman said, looking at her daughter In
a curious kind of way:

"Yolande. did you notice, when 1 canto
away trom the house with you, thnt I
went lark for a moment Into my room?"

"Yes, I remember you did."
"I will tell you now why I went

back."
She put her hand Into her icket and

drew out n small blue bottle, which she
put on the table.

"It was for that," she said, calmly.
A flush of color overspread the hither-

to pale features of the girl; It was she
who was ashamed and embarrassed; nud
she said quickly:

"Yes, I understand, mother I know
what It Is but now you will put It away
-- you do not want It any longer"

"I nm afraid," the mother said. In a
low voice. "Sometimes I have tried, un-

til It seemed as If I was dying; nud that
has brought me to life again. Oh, I
hope I shall never touch It again I want
to be with you, walking by your side
among other people and like them like
every ono else"

"And so you shall, mother," Yolnude
said; and she rose and gut hold of the
bottle. "I nm going to throw this
nway."

"No, no, Yolande, give It to me," she
sab), but without any excitement. "It
Is no use throwing It nway. Thnt would
make me think of It. I would get more.
I could not rest until I had gone to a
chemist's and got more perhaps some
time when you were not looking. Hut
when It Is there, I feel safe. I can put
It away from me."

(To be continued.)
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'i A GENUINE BARGAIN.

The author of Canadian Savage
Folk" Iihh much to tell of Indian life
and character before tho savugu linil
come In coiituct witli civilization. Thin
Information U of the greater Interest
because no few of the tribes are left
who have not come under the Influence
of white teaching nud example.

Anxious to leant all I could about
the tnarrlugo customs of the people,
says the author, I asked ono of my
friends, "How many wives have you?"

"Three," said lie.
"How did you get them?"
"Well, I gavo n horse for the first

one. Hho wns not very good-lookin-

so I got tier for one horse. The sec-
ond one was good-lookin- g anil n good
rook, so I paid two horses for her.
The third was a beauty. She was
good cook nnd she hnd a flue disposi-
tion; I gavo three horses nnd n gun
nnd a saddle for her. She was a
beauty!"

After narra this In n business-
like fashion, lie turned to me mid said,
"Apawakas, how many horses did you
pay for her?"

"Apawakas" Is the Indian name of
my wife. It means White Antelope.
I wns rather taken aback to have tho
tables turned upon mo so quickly, but
determined to make the best of the
situation, so I proceeded to tell the In-

dian the white mmi'H method of ob-

taining a wife.
Afterward the explanation wne

given of setting up housekeeping, and
I told him that the mother-lu-ln- pro-

vided pillows, blankets, and many of
tho necessary things for tho Jioiiho.

When this point wns reached the red
men could not restrain their laughter
any longer. They shook with amuse-
ment nt the strange customs of tho
white men. After they wcro ablo to
control themselves, ono of them said,
"Tbey paid you for taking lier!"

The narrow soul knows not tho god- -

" 'ry of forgiving. Howe.
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I'ortnl.lo Uaj Derrick.

On a farm thnt tunkes much bay
nothing saves morn labor tlmn a stack-
ing derrick. A description and Illus-

tration of one of the best wcro pub-

lished In n Into Ohio Farmer.
1'nrta to bo used:

No. of
tetter. pieces. In., VI.
A . . . . Situri
II nun lo
0 IUUIO
I) Vi
K lt.Mll
V nm a
(I JlHl II
II 1 telephone pole J.I
I . 1 Sill 1
J . 1 StUll
K 2 SisilU
t. 1 rrowbsr 3
! a pulleys
M 1 I nm nl n IV,
N I tmlr for troll pin

21 holts 0 to H Inches In length
Method of construction:
The frit mo Is mortised together, nil

the cutting being done on the corner
posts, I). The two pieces CO nre not
mortised, but nre (tolled lint.

It Is necessary thnt tho piece II shnll
be n very strong one, ns the entire
weight nf the polo nnd nrtii. H nud K
rest solely on this. It Is well to block
up under this nt X when In use. The
IKile has n pin, M, which rests In bote,
N, and the two pieces (10 on top of
r hold the pole In place. An Iron hoop
should bo placed around the base of
ole at M to prccnt splitting. The

nrtn, K, Is innde of two -- x4s which
clnmp on each aide of the top of pole,
II, being bolted together.

In mnklng tho derrick the frame
should be made leaving one side open
without braces, UK, nud cross-piece- s

V. One piece of (1 should tie left off
also, but have holes, bolts, etc., nil
ready. The pole with Its arm, brnces
and pulleys Is prepared complete nud
tl: by menus of block nud tackle at-

tached to the ! opposite to that which
Is not yet on, the pole with Ita base
pill In hole N Is raised up Into place
against O. Then the other piece, (I. Is
bolted In place, which holds the pole

'Elk
ff'W

OOOI) I'OIITAIILK HAY tieillllCK.

Then close up tho side with the brnces
KK and put on V. I, Is tho crowbar
near tho bottom of the jmjIo nud Is used
to swing the pole nnd arm In any di-

rection.
One team can pull this machine eas-

ily to any place nnd It ueed never lie
taken npart when once put together
complete. When taking the rope nut
It Is well to pull a strong string
through the pulleys with which to pull
tho ropo back again next year or some
one may have to do some "tall" ciuuo-lng- .

Increasing Farm Values.
If tsetj farm owner would look up-

on his farm as the merchant does upon
his stock of goods, as something to be
Improved as his business grown, farm
values would Increase wonderfully
fust. If the average farm will do no
more for Ita owner than feed his fam-
ily and furnish him money for taxes
and scant clothing there Is something
wrong with tho farm or the farmer.
Of course, there are seasons when this
Is all that may be got out of a year of
farm work, but It ought not to continue
from year to year; If It does there Is,
as we have said, something wrong.

If the farm Is running down, If the
stock Is deteriorating Instead of Im-

proving, If the buildings remain
year after year and If the crops

oro growing smaller Instead of larger,
then wo are not keeping up our salable
stock and enlarging It, and our farm
value Is growing less Instead of great-
er. Too many of us are farming now-
adays bocause wo havo to, becaimo we
know no other business. If wo would
use tho same energy, tho same brains
and havo the same liopofiitness and
faith In our business that tho merchant
has In his we would tint! a way of
making tho business grow or wo would
got out of It.

Remedy for Cattle l'ljr Vtt.
There Is a certain remedy which

should be used by every roador who
owns cows that suffer from flies In fho
sum in ex. It is a suro remedy that has
been thoroughly tested and means
comfort to tho cattle and profit to tho
owner: Tine tar, 1 pound; lard, 0

pounds, .Melt tho bird nnd stir In Out

pluo tar. Keep mi old sponge In tho
pull nud amour n little mi tho buck of
tlm cow's head, along tlio splnn mid
on tliss brisket twice n week. Ho this
mid you cult milk jour cows, If you
wish, In the open Hold nnd thoy will
never stir mi Inch.

Hummer Pen for Hwlue.
A veteran raiser of swino has set

about raising his animals on the col-

ony plan, somewhat after the plan of
raising poultry. He tins no dirtlctnty
after thn first week when the pigs learn
which house Is their own. Tin) pig
nre placed on the range with these col
ony houses ns soon as they are old
enough to grace. The houses nre built
low mid arranged so thnt the ends nre
open near the top, using slats of heavy
material with a wide hoard at the bot-
tom. The bnek Is solid, mid there Is a
good roof which Is waterproof.

Tne front Is arranged so thnt the twit-tou- t

board may be removed. It Is hook-

ed In place at each end, and over the
iiitlro front Is plnced a sloping roof,

T
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somewhat In form like the roof of a
tcrnudn. This roof furnishes shade,
and with the partly open front nud
sides, there Is plenty of tciitllntlon
The pigs grate nil they wish and then
go Into the poll to rest or to get out ot
the hot sun. At night they occupy It
very rarely, sleeping on the grnss. With
the smaller pigs care Is taken to plact
the bottom hoard of the front In plac
nnd hook It at night. Any feeding that
Is done Is given In a trough at the side
of the colony house. The lllustrntloii
shows the construction of these houses,
which should be small enough so they
may be plnced on n stone boat or slrd
and cart iil under cover In tho fall.
ludlauaolla News,

Using Orren Cut Hone.
If one who raises poultry desires

eggs, tho feeding of cut bone Is essen-

tial not that the hens will not lay
without the cut bone, but that they
will lay so much better, that the small
expense of the Imiiio nud the mill tu
cut It ought not to enter Into the cal-

culation. Cut Ume furnishes nu nt
most complete element,
while several kinds of grain nre re-

quired lo obtain the same elements
Hone mills are small In price, the suinlt-e- r

ones being easily operated by hand.
The cost of the fresh hones at the
butcher's Is also small, and ns a pound
of cut bone a day for each dozen or
fifteen hens Is sulllrlcut, one can see
the expense Is merely nomlnnl.

Kcsd Mian! Willi Cobs.
A sample of wheat feed with admix-

tures was found by the Massachusetts
.Station which contained a large quan-
tity of ground corn cobs, when the la-

bel Indicated that It contained corn
mid cob meal. Another sample wns
found to consist largely of ground
wheat screenings, with relatively
small amount of corn cobs, oat clip-

pings, wheat bran mid middling. A
tendency to add to mixed feeds Infe-

rior shrunken wheat grains, resulting
from the ravages of rust, wns noted,
nnd comstimers are cautioned to be o-- i

their guard against such deceptions.
Massachusetts lioiighmnn,

A Cheap Window,
Wishing to have more light In hi

chicken house, mid not having a sash
convenient, one poultry raiser cut a
hole for the window, tneked light mus.
lln to the edges nf the hoards around
the hole, then took n paint brush and
gavo it a coat of linseed oil and It an
swered the purpose splendidly, The
muslin should be stretched tight and
the edges doubled to prevent the tacks
from pulling through. The muslin Is
cheaper and easier to put In than
glass, and rcqiilir--a neither sash nor
frame as the glass does.

New Potatoes Prom (lid.
Certain English potato buyers wero

surprised at tho abundance of new
potatoes on tho market extremely early
In tho season, also at the toughness of
the sklus. On Investigation It wns
found that the tricky producers had
burled some old potatoes In tho soil
for some time, thus freshening them
up and Improving their complexion, so
that they were able to pass for now
potaloes, although not of llrst quality.

HorrowliiK Habit.
Komo peopltf' have formed tho habit

of borrowing until they think they can-
not get along without It. Never bor-
row unless compelled to, for thoro is
nothing made by It. Thoro n a loss
of time In going after tho artlclo and
again In returning It, provided It Is re-

turned. Komo peoplo borrow so much
thoy forgot to return thnt which thoy
have borrowed, and that Is hard on tho
lender. It Is at times a great accom-
modation, but tho habit grows.

M. Herglus Jiillowitsti do Wltle,
whom thn osiir appointed chief of Urn

plenipotentiaries to make peace with
Japan, in piani.
of M. Mtiravhif '.J
theorlglnnl selec-

tion for this Im-

portant oltlce, U
called t h o
"strong man of
Itussln." He bo-ga- ll

his career l

tho government
railways, wurk
ed Ills way In

si: units wnrc. the head of that
branch nf tho car's service, a position
he attained In IHS8, and In IHP.'I he
became finance minister of the empire.
Two years ago he fell from the grace
of the grand dukes by ileiisrlng
against the wnr with Japan, und wns
removed from ofllce to the tnslgtilllcniit
post of president of the coiiimltlee of
minister Horn nt Tlltl. tu the lower
ranks of the Itiisslnn people In IMP,
he has nlwnya upheld tint privileges
of the autocracy nud believes fully In
the despotic form of tho ltiisslan gov-

ernment. He Is an advanced states-limn- ,

ami while In niwer tried lo crento
conditions of progress In the empire by
building up Industries, miiutifactorle
and commerce.

t !

Col. John Kicks of Oshkosh, Wis.,
who lias been appointed Minister to
Chile, Is the owner nud editor of thn
Oshkosh North
western, the staff W-- l' .
of which pnper he
Joined ns a reHirt
er In IK07. lie also MBBSBSBSBSBsWSBBBBSn

In noted as a liter ILQ'sbsbW '

nry man, formerl) fSSMssr
using the pen iinme sirTKSBssF
of "Hnndy llnmil. vJ&iiUsWrsBw
and Is the author I

of the story. "The I

Man from Osh
kosh" Col. Micks'

1)1 Jl lit llll US,was Iwiru nt Ail
bum, N, Y.. In 1HI7, mid wns taken
to Wisconsin when n ihlld III
fnther wns killed III the civil wnr and
he worked his way through collego,
but simiii won n iimno for himself after
he begnn newsmper work. I luring
the Harrison administration he wn
Minister to Peril. Colonel I licks hits
been conspicuous In local educational
and library matters, nnd has present-r- d

the public library with several flno
pictures mid with numerous art treas-
ures gathered In hi travels.

:
Miss Ida Tarbell, who renews her

attacks on John I) Itockefeller. clslin-- '
lug the right to adjudge him guilty V

by the standard
of that religion,
which he hold,
to be Ills "most
priceless posse,)-slou,- "

has been
f the Nemesis of

.HtandardUII and
Mr Itockefeller
for some years.
She Is n writer
of Dote, her best

miss nu taiiiiiii known produc-
tions, prior to her Standard Oil articles
In Met lure's M ignxllle, being a life of
Lincoln nnd a short life of Nitxih-oi- i

Hunnpnrte She wns Uiru In Ohio In
IW7, wns educated at Allegheny Col-
lege, and for some years wns the edi-
tor of the Chautauqua.

i h
One of the central figures In tho

crusade being carried on to crush thn
epidemic of yellow fever III New Or
leans mid III some
part of the State Is

Dr. lleverly War f WssssbVf wnor, rector of Trlu
Ity Church. He Is bbbbbVWH

n noted churchinnii
nnd author. lie
has been command
lug the great army

'sbsbbbbbMsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHI

of citizens of (In-

crescent City in
their fight against
tne stegomyia inns ,ni, u, .aun,ii.
quite, as the transmitter of yellow
fever, and against dirty streets. Dr.
Warner Is general superintendent of
the working forces of seventeen
wards.

; :
IMwnrd 0, Lewis of fjt. Iiuls.

whose novel scheme of doing a bank-
ing business by mall exclusively has

been stopped withwssmsm a postal fraud or-
der pending an In-

vestigation, had ob-

tained several mil-
lion dollars In de-
posits nnd stock
subscriptions. Thn
postal Inspectoral
have found that ho
did not use ha
iwn money In tho

ririrfinlvfilln.t t ,i.
kIiwahu (i. I.RWIH. m, nH h0 nMnu
isen in ins prospectus, and that Int,
has been lending tho bank's fundi
litmsolf.

-- : t.
W. V. King of tho Dominican astron-

omical obsorvntory Is In charge of th
new big refracting telescope at Ottawa,
which Is the biggest In Canada and ranks
after the giant ones of the United States.
It Is nineteen feet six Inches long, with
n fifteen-Inc- h lens and a maximum mag-
nifying capacity of l.fiOO times,

i -

J. Aldcn Lorlug of New York has
made such a thorough study of birds and
beasts that It I snld that ha knows each
by Its cry and can answer them lu their
own language.
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